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*that in the Faculty of Arts, the Professor of
Méatheinatics is aiso Professor of Natural Philo-
SOPhy, and teaches four heurs a day; and in
the Faculty of Theology, the Professer of He-
brew and cognate languages is also Professer
of Church Hlistory and Biblicai Criticism, and
teaches live hours a day. Any one acquainted
-with the morking of a College will at once say,
tbis is toa much, both as regards the diversity
and the amotint, and that it would hc a great
gain to the Institution te have au additional
Professor in each of these Facuities. But where
is the endowinent to cornte from ? If we cannet
-answer the question, we will, at least, flot des-
vair of an answer.

-Wi insert with pleasure the report of John
Paton, Esq., on the Juvenile Mission and
Indian Orphianage Sulheme. Along wvith
this report, Mn. l>aton transmitted to the
Synod a detailed fiîianciaî statenient, and
a list of the orphans supporied by the
Sceme, the naines of their suippnrters, and
the orphanages whure they arc înaintained.
These documents appear in full as au ap-
pendix to the Synod minutes.

This humble effort, begun in 1856, lias
been stcadily progressing year by vear, ex-
îtending its beniefit i r in.lia and enigagyiÏic
an increase of support from our Sabbath
Sclhools and other patrons. In recent
vears an interesting addition bas been
;made ta ifs operations by the establish-
nient of the Canadian schaol concerning
which a gratifying l)rosperity is reported.

We look upon this scbeme with great
interest and attach ta it a highi degrec of
importance. Masured by the ineans it
emplays it is accomplishing a large amount
of gaod. It is pleasing to thiuk of the
number of Indian chlldren who are receiv-
ing under it the advantages of a useful
Christian education, and of the effect which
their lies may have in leavening with a
religious element the dark hê»athen masses
around them. As an earnest of what may
be expected in this way, we notice with
particular intcrest that sentence of the re-
port in which ne are told that froni the
orphangtes " are now being dra%ýn fcmaie
teachers, whose aid is found ta be invalu-
able, and wvbo have ready acces,,ý to, classes
of the native population, especially of thuir
own sel, Who hithierto had never been
reached by the Gospel or its missianaries."

But we attâch importance bo titis sceene
on another ground, nan-cly, the effect
which it is obvlously linviDcg upon aur own
cliildren, and whicb, through them, it can-

flot fail ta have upon the Cburch. It is of
anature fit.ted ta en gage the sympathies of

the yonîg; aond the diligent Trensurer loses
no opportitnity of making it subservient to
that end. XVe regard it as a means of
supplying wvhat should be deemed essential
in the proper training of the lambs of the
fiock, and that in two respects chiefiy. la
the finrtt place, it makes themn early .1c-
quainted with the gzeat needs af the Mi.
sion field, and introduces ta their loving
hearts the noble work in which missioD.
aries are engaged. We may hope that by
its instrumentality a zealaus missianary spi.
rit will be nurtured amang thein, the fruits
of whicli in after years we may not venture
ta calculate. In the second place, we
ialue it for the direct trainingt it affords ài

the great duty of griving. The surest way
of becorniing gaod at anythingy is ta bega
early. It is with giving as with every other
practice. Those who in ean-ly years lears
bo devote their means ta God are likely to
be liberal in after life. Assuredly there z
much roomn fur improvement thiroughoan
!lhe Cýhurcli in regard bo this matter;- au,ý
if the children are net trained ta do bettt
than many af their fatiis the prospect i
by no meaus a cheering one. On titis a&.
count we have reason) e nough to encouagi
this scheme.

The Treasurer has received as in former
years the thanks of the Syt.ad for bis cor,
tinued diligence. Te) tbis le is fally E-
titled. It miust be satisfactory ta hlma ie
know that bis Çhurch appreciates bis se-*
vices, but it is only the highier satisfactio!
of being an instrtument in the band af Ù!e
Lard of extending bis k.ingdamu that couk'
sustain biua in carrying on, sa througdT
as lie daes, the extensive corresponderic
aond ailier laborious offices connected wita
bis post.. lie is the sale executive af Lbo
mission. The Synod's part consists in Me
ceiving bis iraeresting and careful reprz
and in tbankirig him for thein.

BIBLE -1EADI.'NG.

I had for many years made it a practice o.
read through the Bible once a leur. M.y ct!
tom is to read four or live chapters eiu'
xnerning immcdiately aften rising from mly ben
It employs about an heur of my time, and seen
to me the most suitable manner of begintict
the day. In wbat light socer wc regard tb
Bible whether with re.ference ta reyrclationi, 14
bistory, or te morality, it is an invaluable Ci
inexhaustible mine of knowledge and virInet-
John QuLùwy dda=u.


